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Thomas Hart & Son,,
Have fujt Received, and dre now -

op 'it ing,
An XTNS,iya and GENERAL

Affortment of

"MERCHANDIZE,
V Iiich they will sell LOW by

IVholt Sale or Retail.
Ihcy have alio1 a large aflbrt-men- c

or"

Boulting Cloths 6 Copper,

Which they will sell at a more
reduced price than they have ever-bee-

sold at in this tommy.
"

THE S;UBSCRl B ERS
WILL PURfHlSE A PEW HOGS-

HEADS lNSTEPTED

Ctop T 0 B A C C 0.
AISO

A qi 11 ty of good cl'an
W II A T.

Delivered at their new Mill o

Tate's creek Ihey ptirchale
HuMP as usual.

They have leceived among their"
lait importation (through milUke)
a Barrel con ai ling 44 piflr S"nd

Irons 1 he owner is requeftevl to
prove bis property, pay charges,
and taite them away.

E. Winters ' Co.

those indebted to tire
ALL aie earnestly requeu-

ed to make immediate pa) ment. as
they mean to give no longer indul-

gence Likevvife those who have:

any demands against them tobiing
in their avconipts lot settlement.

Setz & Laumaiu
January 6, 1 795"

David Sutton,
B A T T E R,

AKES this method of infoinr-ia- i
the public, that he has

ji 1 commenced hisbufinefsin Lex-

ington, on Main itreer, in the
Jiuule formerly occupied by MelL

r fames- laiktr, wheie
lie carries on the

HJ17ING BUSINESS
In alltts Various Branches.

Those who please to savor him
ith their cultom, iriay depend on

having their orders complied with
in the bed manner and on the

101 tell notice.
1 he highelt price will be given

for fuitahj.e

WOOL
For the bufmefs.

J csington May loth. tf
jVKfciN up by" the fnbfcriber,

i lining on Slate creek, Clarke
count v, a bay Mare, about thirteen

and one inch high, about six

eais old, a long star in her ftfre-lia-- l,

part of her near hind soot
white, some white haiis on her
1 k, about a 3s. bell on, leather
collar and buckle, natural ti otter,-appraise-

to 5I.
THOMAS OAKLEY.

M.iy is, 179S. "'

Quicquid agunt homines Noftrt farrago? liSelli'. JuvT. Sat. 8. --5. $. VOL. VIII.

SATURDAY, July 25, 1795.

Bradford, r i5 0 o; itoa St,est ; where sWcriptions, (at Fifteen Shillings sir Annum) Advcrttftnuntt ifi
thankfully received, and F, wttng in its differ Utt hjrtvtfos do"e wtth car and sxP'dtt"!'K I' r

"VVfH have some time flnce given
' vV noLice, that our Copartnerfhip'
was about to expire, and requeft'ed
those who were indebted to us to
come and settle their a'ccOunfs

e again 1 eqneft that those who
Jrave not complied with our foim-e- r

request to come and settle vyth
Mr. Jbhn LlayJ'who will fuperiu-ten- d

the buiinefs during our
which' will be until about

the lad ofMay next, it is hoped
that thufeJ who cannot make pay-

ment immediately!, will give their
obligations, as no further indul-
gence can be given.

P. CALDWELL & Co.
Lexirfgton, March 23, 1795.

George Smart,
CLOCK & WATCH MA-

KER,
' From Britain.

the corner of Main and Mul-ben- yAT tfreets, in the biick
house lately occupied by lnr Claik,
thinks it necellary to acquaint the
public, that he intends cairyingon
tlie above buTinefs in all its various
blanches-- , those who are pleased
to savor him with their cnllom,
may depend upon its being
done witty punctuality and dii-pat-

He has a neat aflortment
of thhteqn , inch plain double
m'ooii atid,'feeqnds From the centre,
eight day and thiity hour Clocks,
likevvifera e$v G61d and Silver

1 HIIEE DOLLARS RE-WAR- D.

RUN iay fiom the fnbfcriber,
in Lexington, a NL-GR- O

MAN, named Andmv about
S feet 8 inches his. h He was seen
about Mrs, Todd's plantation, in'
Scott county a: sew days ago. All
perfons'are forbid to haibour him
at?their peril.

The above reward will be given,
and lealbnable charges paid on the
delivery of the said Slave to

Robert Megowan.
Lexington, May 18, 1795. is
' f AKLN Up Ly the fubTciiber, on

J Hickmancreek, below Bourn's
mill, a whiteCow, with black sides,
fofne black spots on her hind parts,
both ears foxed, judged to be three
yeari old, appraised to ll 1 5s.

Thomas Steele.
Julv 6, i7oJ- -

, hWl.I up by thclublciiber, in
I Claike county, neaf Plumb

lick, a black MARL, about four-

teen handb and a half high, braiid-eJco- h

the near moulder lomething
like this 0 6 or 7 years old , ap-

prasfed to 15I.
ROBERT SMITH. '

r I AKhN up by tlie "fubtei iber
J ,. near Boone's (tation in Kay- -

ette county, a roan mare, three
years old, about thirteen hands and
a half high, branded on the near
shoulder and buttock BF; Ihbrt
fvvitch tail , apprised to 1 7I.

William Williams.
Hay 16. II

The fubfertber rotfhes to engage tuith

any peron or perjonsfor a quantf
1 ty of well made

FLOUR BARRELS,"
To be delivered at his Mill, for

which he will give agenerons price.
THOMAS LEWIS.

rpAKEN up by the fubferiber liv-J- L

ing on the louth fork of big"
Benson, near Fiankfort, a gray
Horse, about ten yeais old, .fifteen
hands high, .bianded on the neatf
shoulder LP in a piece , appraised
to 25I.

, Also a bay Horse sour years old,
fourteen hands high, branded on
the near buttock j with some
whice hairs in his face , appraised'
to 12I. J

John M' Campbell.
July 6

The laid horses were taken up"
on the Kentucky river, about eiht
or nine miles below Frankfort,
near the mouth of Stony ci eek, out-ITd-e

of the'lettlementof this courr- -

ty. Is

fitly 6, 1795.
"

i

rAKEN up by the fubferiber, or
I the wateis of Summerfet in

Claike county, a bay Maie, about
fourteen or fifteen jears old, thir-
teen and a half hands high, some
white spots on her back and neck,
and one on her light buttock, has
had the poll evil the corner of her
lest eyeglass, branded on the near
shoulder thus - a natural ti otter,
appraised to 5I. Also, a white
loan Mare, about two or three
yeais old, thiiteen hands high,
branded on the near shoulder thus
J a natural ti otter, appraised to 61.

Ehas Tolin.
May 6, 1 795.

ALL perfotis having any
Horses (the property of the U.
States) branded US '; their
poffejfion as sirays, --will bring
them forward on Fayette conn
days, (being the second Tttcflay
in every month) and a reafbn-abl- e

reward flail be paid, by
N. SHAW, Aft. . M.

May 30. tf

AL L persons are hereby
allied from taking any

Ezekiel York, Jerry
Yoik, or Charles York, for lands
on Main Licking, below the forks,
a part of an entry made in the
nanie of Daniel Coleman, as they
have not complied with their bar-
gain, in settling and making a
crop the present year.

James Coleman.
July 12, 1795. 3w

A Large Company will start
from the Crab Orchard early on
the'jnorningof the first of August;

Wanted to purchase,
A LfKELY, HEALTHY

NEGRO G I R Li
BETWEEN the age of twelve

of a good charac-
ter, for which Cafli or Trade will
be given. Apply to the Pi inter.

t3W July 4.

A List of Letters
Remaining in the Pofl Offne at Lexx

ingtcn, and sf not taken out in 3
ininths will be returned to the Ge- -

- jtird-- t Pol Office as Bead Litters.
July r, 1795- -

ARMSIROInG, Colum,
JOHN John Anderson in Lex- -
i..gton , i hunias Aibuchle, Fay-et- te

county. 4
Cornelius Bradley, 2 , William

Brown,lee, care of col. Trotter.
llobeit Cameron, on the road to

Geoigetown, Vincent Crouinmel,,
near Lexington , Robert Church,
Llkhoin: James C01 nick, Hatter,
Lexington, James Curtice, capt.
T.Lewis's company, "oreenville. ,

John Ireeiiian, caie of John
Nclfon, living in Geoigetown;
John renis, in Lexington.

James Gat soil, Lexington . MiS.
Nancy Gillifpie, near Lexington;
Anthony Gollton, Lexington, An-

thony Geohegan, Fayette county.
Lewis Herndon, Scott county ;

Miss Peggy Hawkins, Fayette
cbunty , Jacob How deflielt , Hen-
ry Hukill, Menerufe Hill, Ri-- u

chard Harrifs, Lexington , Robin-so- n

Howell, Lexington, 2, Willi-
am Harlett, Lexington.

John Jackson, Verfeilles; Tho-- f
mas Janney, Kentucky , John Ew- -'
ing, Lexington.

'Lewis Klemont, Lexington.
Hugh Logan, Lexington, 2.
William Mai tine, Fayette coun-

ty , James Martine, Fayette cou-
nty

John O'Bannon, Woodford,
county.

Fiancis Peart, Lexington; Jo.
feph Philips, wellern army ; John
Pexton, near Hornbeck's mill.

Zachariah Ricketts.
Robeit Saunders, near Lexing-

ton . Thomas Steel, near Lexing-
ton , Thomas Sneed, Fayette coun-
ty, James Stephenson, Madison
county, Robert Stubbs, near Geo.
Town , Capt. Shafp, Woodford
court-hous- e.

Haiden Trigg, Fayette county ;
Geoige Torry, Lexington, Willi-
am Thomas, North Licking.

John Vance, Fayette county.-lfaa- c

Worrell, near Lexington ;
Barnabas Wing, Fa ette county ,
ArcheleS Wheler, Madison county ,
lfaac Williams, tanner.

I. B. BKENT, p. m.

TAKEN up by the fubicribei, in
county, on Deep

creek, near Peterjs mill, a bay
mace, sour years old, fourteeuand
a half hands high, a fiuall star and .
snip, three white feet, shod before,
no brand perceivable, appraised
to 18I.

, John Bqtmoitj

June 13, 1795.
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